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No. 1979-120

AN ACT

HB 485

Amendingtheactof May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367),entitled“An actrelatingto
and regulating the practiceof the professionof engineering;including civil
engineering,mechanicalengineering,electricalengineering,miningengineering,
chemicalengineering,surveyingandconstituentpartsandcombinatians-thereoI
as hereindefined; providing for the licensing and registration of persons
practicingsaid profession,andthecertification ofengineersin trairiing,aiuLthe
suspensionand revocationof said licenses,registrationsand certificationsfor
violation of this act;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof theStateRegistration
Boardfor ProfessionalEngineers,theDepartmentof PublicInstractionandthe
courts; prescribing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” providing for
engineeringland surveys,providing for legislative oversight,changingcertain
educational,work experienceandlicensingqualifications,furtherprovidingfor
the dutiesof the board, authorizingthe useof hearingexaminers,increasing
penalties,and making editorial corrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, act of May 23, 1945(P.L.913,No.367),knownas
the “ProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Relatingto and regulatingthe practiceof the professionof engineering;
including civil engineering, mechanical engineering, electrical
engineering,mining engineering,chemicalengineering,surveyingand
constituentpartsandcombinationsthereofashereindefined;providing
for the licensingandregistrationof personspracticingsaid profession,
and the certification of engineersin training, and the suspensionand
revocationof said licenses,registrationsandcertificationsfor violation
of this act; prescribingthe powersanddutiesof the StateRegistration
Board for Professional Engineers, the Department of [Public
Instruction]Staleand the courts; prescribingpenalties;and repealing
existinglaws.
Section2. Subsections(a), (d), (e), (f) and (i) of section2, amended

November24, 1967 (P.L.548,No.270), are amendedand a subsectionis
addedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asused in this act—
(~) (1) “Practice of Engineering”shall meanthe applicationof the

mathematicaland physical sciencesfor the design of public or private
buildings, structures, machines, equipment, processes,works or
engineering systems, and the consultation, investigation, evaluation,
engineeringsurveys,planningand inspectionin connectiontherewith,the
performanceof theforegoingactsandservicesbeingprohibited-topersons
who are notlicensedunderthisactasprofessionalengineersunlessexempt
underotherprovisionsof this act.
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(2) The term “Practiceof Engineering”shall also meanand include
relatedactsandservicesthat maybeperformedbyotherqualifiedpersons,
including but not limited to, municipal planning, incidental landscape
architecture,teaching,[surveying, aerialphotogrammetry,Jconstruction,
maintenanceand researchbut licensureunder this act to engagein or
perform any suchrelatedactsand servicesshall not be required.

(3) The foregoing shall not be deemedto include the practice of
architectureas such,for which separateregistrationis requiredunderthe
provisionsof theactof July 12, 1919(P.L.933,No.369),entitled“An actto
regulatethepracticeofarchitecturein theCommonwealthofPennsylvania
by providing for the examinationandregistrationofarchitectsby a State
Board of Examiners;defining the power and dutiesof said board of
examiners;andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviolationof this act,”excepting
only architecturalwork incidentalto the “practice of engineering.”

(4) The “Practice of Engineering” shall not preclude thepracticeof
other scienceswhich shall include but not be limited to: soil science,
geology,physics andchemistry.

* **

(d) [“Practice of Surveying” means the practice of that branch of the
profession of engineeringwhich makes surveys for the determination of
area, and for theestablishmentor reestablishmentof land boundariesand
the subdivision and plotting of land, and who makes surveys for the
establishmentof lines, gradesor elevationsfor carrying out engineering
work, and who,in connectiontherewith, determinesquantities of mater~a-Is
and preparesplans or specificationsfor minor work not inv-olvingsafety to
life or health, andwho determinesquantities or who makes estimatesfor
proposedwork, or for work under construc~on,orwork that iscompleted,
or who, in addition to the foregoing, makes estimates of quantities of
mineral or minerals in place,or that have beenremoved.J“PracticeofLand
Surveying” means the practice of that branch of the profession of
engineering which involves the location, relocation, establishment,
reestablishmentor retracementof anyproperty line or boundaryof any
parcelof land orany roadright-of-way, easementor alignment; theuseof
principles of land surveying, determination of the position of any
monumentor referencepoint which marks apropertyline boundary,or
corner setting, resettingor replacing any such monument or individual
point including the writing of deeddescriptions;procuring or offering to
procure land surveying work for himseff or others; managing or
conducting asmanagers,proprietorsor agentanyplaceof businessfrom
which land surveying work is solicited, performed, or practiced; the
performanceoftheforegoingactsandservicesbeingprohibitedtopersons
who are not granted certificatesof registration under this act as a
professionalland surveyorunlessexemptunder otherprovisionsof this
act.

(e) “Professional Engineer” means an individual licensed and
registeredunderthe laws of this Commonwealthto engagein thepractice
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of engineering.A professionalengineermaynot practiceland surveying
unless licensedand registeredas a professionalland surveyoras defined
and setforth in this act; however,a professionalengineermayperform
engineeringland surveys.

(f) “ProfessionalLand Surveyor” meansan individual licensedand
registeredunderthe laws of this Commonwealthto engagein the practice
of land surveying.A professionalland surveyormayperformengineering
land surveysbut may notpracticeany otherbranchof engineering.

* **

(i) “ResponsibleCharge”meansapositionthat requiresinitiative,skill
and independentjudgment, and impliessuchdegreeof competenceand
accountabilitygainedby technicaleducationandexperienceofagradeand
characteras is sufficient to qualify an individual to personallyand
independentlyengagein andbe entrustedwith the work involved in the
practiceof engineeringor land surveying. This term doesnot include
positionswhich require routineperformanceofsubprofession~nwk~sueh
asauxiliary surveypersonnel(unlessactingaschiefofparty)-anddrafting
personneL

(I) “EngineeringL andSurveys”meanssurveysfor: (i) thedevelopment
of any tract of land including the incidental design of related
improvements,such as line andgrade extensionof roads, sewersand
grading but not requiring independentengineeringjudgment:Provided,
however, That tract perimeter surveys shall be the function of the
ProfessionalLandSurveyor;(ii) thedeterminationof theconfigurationor
contour of theearth’s surface,or thepositionoffixedobjectsthereonor
relatedthereto by meansof measuringlinesandanglesandapplyingthe
principles of mathematics,photogrammetry or other measurement
methods; (iii) geodeticor cadastral survey, underground survey and
hydrograph;csurvey;(iv) sedimentationanderosioncontrol surveys;(v)
the determination of the quantities of materials; (vi) testsfor water
percolation in soils; and(vii) theprep~iratiönof plansandspecifications
andestimatesofproposedwork as describedin this subsection.

Section3. Sections3,4,arid 5 of theact,aineñdedNovember24, 1967
(P.L.548,No.270) and section4(b)(3) also amendedDecember14, 1967
(P.L.842,No.365),areamendedto read:

Section3. Practice of Engineering or Land Surveying Without
Licensureand RegistrationProhibited.—(a) In order to safeguardlife,
healthorpropertyand to promotethegeneralwelfare,it is unlawfulforany
person to practice or to offer to practice engineering in this
Commonwealth,unlesshe is licensedandregisteredunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealthasaprofessionalengineer,or for anypersonto practiceor
to offer to practice land surveying,unlesshe is licensedand registered
underthe laws of this Commonwealthas a [surveyor,or asa professional
engineer]professionalland surveyor.

(b) A person shall be construedto practice or offer to practice
engineeringor landsurveyingwho practicesanybranchof theprofession
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of engineering or land surveying; or who, by verbal claim, sign,
advertisement,letterhead,card,or in anyotherway representshimselfto
be an engineeror land surveyor, or through the useof someother title
impliesthatheis anengineeror landsurveyoror thatheis registeredunder
this act; orwho holdshimselfoutasableto perform,or who doesperform
any engineeringserviceor work or any other servicedesignatedby the
practitioneror recognizedas engineeringor land surveying.

Section4. GeneralPowersof Board.—Theboardshallhavepower—
(a) Approval of Institutions and Colleges.—Toinvestigateand to

approveor disapproveinstitutionsand collegesof this State,and other
states,territoriesandcountriesfor the educationof studentsdesiringto be
licensedto engagein the practiceof engineeringor landsurveying,andto
revokeor suspendapprovalswheresuchinstitutionsandcollegesno longer
aredeemedproper.

(b) LicensingProfessionalEngineers.—Toprovidefor and to regulate
the licensing,andto licenseto engagein the practiceof engineeringany
personof good characterandreputewho is atleastin histwenty-fifth year
of age, and who speaksandwrites the English language,if suchperson
either—

(1) Holdsan unexpiredlicenseor certificateof registrationissuedto
him by properauthorityof someotherstateor foreigncountryinwhich the-
requirementsand qualificationsto engagein the practiceof engineering
were at the time of the initial issuanceof such license or certificateof
registration at least equal to the [then] existing standardsof this
Commonwealth:Provided,however,That such other state,territory or
foreigncountry shall similarly licenseor registerprofessionalengineers
licensedand registeredin this Commonwealth.A personmay be licensed
underthis [subdivisionisubsectionwithout examination.

(2) Holdsa certificateof qualificationsissuedby theNationalBureau
of EngineeringRegistrationof the NationalCouncil of StateBoardsof
EngineeringExaminers:Provided,Therequirementsandqualificationsof
saidbodiesto engagein the practiceof engineeringareatleastequalto the
standardsof this Commonwealth.A personmay be licensedunderthis
[subdivision]subsectionwithout examination.

In carrying into effect clauses(1) and(2) of [subdivision]subsection(b-)
of this section the boardmay in its discretionenterinto agreementsfor
reciprocity with the National Council of State Boardsof Engineering
Examinersandwith statesundersuchrulesandregulationsas the board
mayprescribe.

(3) Hashadfour or moreyears’progressiveexperiencein engineering
work under the supervisionof a professionalengineer,or a similarly
qualifiedengineerof agradeor characterto fit him to assumeresponsible
chargeof the work involved in thepracticeof engineering,andis eitheran
engineer-in-trainingor a graduate in engineering of an approved
institution orcollegehavingacoursein engineeringof fouror moreyears,
or has had four or moreyears of progressiveexperiencein engineering
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work, teachingin anapprovedinstitutionor college,andwho isagraduate
of anapprovedinstitutionorcollegehavinga coursein engineeringof four
or more years and who in either event successfullypasseswritten
examinationsprescribedby theboardinengineeringsubjectaAnthecaseof
the examination of an engineer-in-traininghis examination shall be
directedand limited to thosematterswhich will testtheapplicant’sability
to applytheprinciplesof engineeringto theactualpracticeof engineering.
In the case of an applicant who is not an engineer-in-trainingthe
examinationshall befor the purposeof testingtheapplicant’sknowledge
of fundamentalengineering subjects, including mathematicsand the
physicalsciencesand thosematterswhichwill testtheapplicant’sability to
apply theprinciplesof engineeringtotheactualpracticeofengineering.To
belicensedunderthis [subdivision] subsection,thepersonshallberequired
to successfullypassthe examinationsprescribedby the board for both
professional engineers and engineers-in-training: Provided, That
graduatesin engineeringwho weregraduatedprior to January1, 1968or
engineers-in-trainingwho receiveda certificatefrom the boardprior to
January1, 1968,shall notbe requiredto takethe examinationprescribed
for engineers-in-training.

(4) Hashadtwelve or moreyearsof [active]progressiveexperiencein
engineeringwork, at least eightyearsof which shallhavebeenunderthe
supervisionof a professionalengineer,or similarly qualifiedengineerof a
gradeandcharacterto fit him to assumeresponsiblechargeof thework
involved in thepracticeof engineering,andwhosuccessfullypasseswritten
examinationsprescribedby the board for the purposeof testing the
applicant’s knowledge of fundamentalengineeringsubjects,including
mathematicsandthephysicalsciencesandthosematterswhichwill:tmt the
applicant’sability to apply the principles of engineeringto the actual
practiceof engineering.To belicensedunderthis[subdivision]subsection,
the person shall be required to successfullypass the examinations
prescribedby the boardfor bothprofessionalengineersandengineers-in-
training.

(5) Is possessedof long establishedand recognizedstandingin the
engineeringfield, providedsaidpersonisnot lessthanfifty yearsof ageand
hasa recordofnotlessthantwenty-fiveyears’experienceinengineering,of
whichat leastfifteen yearshasbeeninresponsiblechargeofimportantand
outstandingengineeringwork or teaching.Uponapplicationfrom suchan
individualandthe paymentoftherequiredregistrationfees,theboardmay
issueto such an applicanta certificateof registrationas a professional
engineerbaseduponan oralexaminationandafterapprovalof a majority
of the board:Provided, however,That no certificate of registration asa
professionalengineer shall be issued by the boardpursuant to this
provision on any applicationfor samewhich isfiled more than twoyears
after the effectivedateof this act.

Prior to considerationby theboardof anysuchapplicationmadeunder
this clause(5) andprior to giving any such oral examination,the board
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shallissuepublic noticeof thenamesof all suchapplicants-in-anewspaper
of generalcirculation in Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,and the duly
approved Legal Journal of Dauphin County. The application forms
relativeto suchapplicantsshallbeopentopublicinspection,andtheboard
shall receiveandconsiderall written commentsrelativeto suchapplicant-s
in processingsuchapplications.

(c) Examination and Certification of Engineers-in-Training.—To
provide for and to regulate the examinationof any personwho has
producedsatisfactoryevidencethat he hasgraduatedin an engineering
curriculumfrom anapprovedinstitutionor collegehavingacourseof four
yearsor morein engineeringorwhohashad fourormoreyears’experience
in engineeringwork, and who producessatisfactoryevidenceto show
knowledge, skill and educationapproximatingthat attained through
graduationfrom an approvedinstitution or college,and to issueto any
such person who successfullypassessuch examination a certificate
showingthat he has successfullypassedthis portion of the professional
examinationandisrecognizedasanengineer-in-training.Theexamination
of applicants as engineers-in-trainingshall be designedto permit an
applicantfor licensureasaprofessionalengineerto takehisexaminationin
two stages.The examinationfor certification asan engineer-in-training
shall be for the purpose of testing the applicant’s knowledge of
fundamentalengineeringsubjects,includingmathematicsandthephysical
sciences.Satisfactorypassingof this portion of the examinationshall
constituteacreditfor thelife of the applicantor until heis licensedunder
this act as a professionalengineer.

(d) Licensingof Land Surveyors.—Toprovidefor andto regulatethe
licensingand to licenseto engagein the practiceof land surveyingany
personof good characterandreputewho is at leastin his twenty-firstyear
of age,and who speaksandwritesthe English languageif such person:

(1) Hasgraduatedin civil engineeringor surveyingfroman approved
institution or collegehaving an engineeringcourseof not less than four
years,andincluding at leasttencredithoursofsurveying,orhasgraduated
in an approved two-year course in surveying and related areas of
engineering design leading to an associatedegreein surveying, and if
licensing occurs before 1983 has had two or more years’ progressive
experienceor if licensingoccursin 1983or thereafterhashad/ourormore
years’progressiveexperiencein land surveyingunderthesupervisionof a
professional [engineeror] land surveyor,or a similarly qualifiedsurveyor
of a characterindicating that the applicantis competentto assume
responsiblechargeof the practiceof land surveying, [A person may be
licensed under this subdivision without examination.] and who
successfullypassesa written examinationprescribedby the board in
surveyingandrelateddesign subjects;or

(2) [Has] If licensing occurs before 1985 hashad six or moreyears’
[active] progressiveexperienceor if licensingoccurs in 1985or thereafter
hashadten or moreyears’progressiveexperiencein land surveyingwork
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half of which timeshall havebeenspentin responsiblecharge-ofpñmwy
landsurveyingfunctions,underthesupervisionofaprofessional[engineer
or] land surveyoror a similarly qualifiedsurveyorofa character-indicatin.g
that the applicantis competentto assumeresponsiblechargeof the work
involved in the practiceof land surveyingandwho successfullypassesa
written examinationprescribedby the board in surveyingand related
design subjects.-

(3) Holds an unexpiredlicenseor certificateof registration issuedto
him byproperauthority 0/someotherstateorforeign country-inwhich the
requirementsandqualifications toengagein thepracticeof-lami-sueveyfrig
were at the time of theinitial issuanceof such licenseor certificate of
registrationatleastequalto theexistingstandardsof this Commonw-ealtk
Provided,however,Thatsuchotherstate,territoryorforeign countryshall
similarly license or register professionalland surveyors licensedand
registeredin this Commonwealth.A personmay belicensedunder this
clause without examination.

In carrying into effect clauses(1) and(2), the boardshall require all
applicantstoshowa diversificationin bothfieldandofficeenpoziene!,with
thesmallestpercentageof timeallowedin eithercategorytohe-M~enty-five
per cent.

(e) Investigationsof Applications;Determinationof Competencyof
Applicants.—Toinvestigatethe allegationscontainedin anyapplication
for licensureorcertificationunderthisactin orderto determinethetruth:of
suchallegationsand to determinethe competencyof anypersonapplying
for licensureto assumeresponsiblechargeof the work involved in the
practice of engineering or land surveying, such competency to be
determinedby the gradeand characterof the engineeringwork, or the
gradeandcharacterof the land surveyingwork actuallyperformed.The
mere execution as a contractor of work designedby a professional
engineer,or the supervisionof theconstructionof suchwork asa foreman
or superintendent,or the operationmrmaintenanceof machinery or
equipment,or workperformedasa salesmanof engineeringequipmentor
apparatus,shall not be deemedto beactivepracticein engineering,unless
suchwork hasinvolved theactualpracticeof engineering.Engineeringand
land surveyingwork, performedunderthe supervisionof a professional
engineeror land surveyor,respectively,shallbegivenfull credit.Whenever
the boarddeterminesotherwisethanby examination,thatanapplicanthas
notproducedsufficientevidenceto show thatheis competentto beplaced
in responsiblechargeand shall refuse to examineor to license such
applicant, it shall set forth in writing its findings and the reasonsfor its
conclusionsand furnish a copy thereofto the applicant.

(f) Examinations;Fees.—Toprescribethe subjects,manner,timeand
place of examinationsfor licensesas professionalengineersand land
surveyorsand for certificatesfor engineers-in-training,andthe filing of
applicationsfor suchexaminations,andtoprepare[and] or providefor the
preparationof such examinations,conduct [and] or provide for the
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conduct of such examinations, to make written reports of such
examinations,which reportsshallbepreservedfora periodofnot lessthan
threeyears,to collectsuchfeesfor suchexaminations,andfor licensesand
certificatesissuedwithoutexamination,asmaybefixed accordingto law,
and to issuelicensesand certificatesto such personsas successfullypass
such examinations.

(g) BiennialRegistrations;Fees.—Toprovidefor, regulateandrequire
all personslicensedin accordancewith the provisionsof this act andall
personslicensedand registeredunderprior lawsof this Commonwealth,
relatingto the licensing of professionalengineersandprofessionalland
surveyors,to registerbiennially with the board,to prescribethe form of
such registration, after consultation with the Commissioner of
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairsand the paymentof such biennial
registration fee, as shall be fixed accordingto law, to issue biennial
registrationto such personsand to suspendor revoke the licenseor
registrationof suchpersonsas fail, refuseor neglectto so register,orpay
such fee within such time as the boardshall prescribeby its rules and
regulations,andto reinstatelicensesandregistrationsof personswho shall
thereafterpay such registration fees in accordancewith the rules and
regulationsof the board.

(h) Rosterof Registrants.—Tokeepa rostershowingthe namesand
addresses of, the places of business of all professionalengineersand
professionallandsurveyorslicensedunderthis act, andunderprior laws,
and registeredby the board,which rostershall be publishedin booklet
form by theboarqeveryfive years.Therostershallalsocontainthenames
and addresses of all engineers-in-training certified under this act, and under
prior laws,andregisteredby the board. In theinterimyearsfollqwingthe
publishing of the completeroster, the boardshall eachyearpublish a
supplementalrostercontainingthe names, registrationnumberswhere
applicable,andaddressesof all professionalengineers,professionalland
surveyorsand engineers-in-trainingregisteredor certified by the board
subsequentto thepublishingof the lastpublishedrosteror supplemental
roster.Copiesof therosterandsupplementalrostershallbefurnished~&pon
requestto eachregisteredor certifiedpersonandmaybefurnishedtoother
personsuponsuchtermsas theboardshall prescnbe:Provided,however,
That copiesof therosterandsupplementalrostershall befurnished-tothe
Planning Commission and the prothonotary of each county in. (he
Commonwealth. -

(i) Suspension and Revocation of Licenses; Registrations and
Certificates; Reinstatements.—Tosuspendor revoke the license and
registrationof anyprofessionalengineeror professionalland surveyoror
the certificateofanyengineer-in-training,who isfoundguilty by theboard,
by a majority voteof all its members,of thepracticeof anyfraud,deceitor
misrepresentationin obtaininghis license,certificationor registration,or
of gross negligence,incompetency or misconduct in the practice of
engineering,or in thepracticeof landsurveying,orofviolationofthecode
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of ethics of the engineering profession, and to reinstate licenses,
registrationsand certificates in any caseswhere a majority of all the
membersof the -board shall determinethe sameto be just and proper.
Misconductin thepracticeofengineeringor landsurveyingshall include,
but not be limited to convictionfor a criminal offensesuch asextortion,
briberyorfraudorentryof apleaofnob contenderetoa ch~r~e-tha’e~ffi~w
conductrelating to thepracticeof engineeringor land surveying,or has
violated any provision of this act or any regulationpromulgatedby the
board. For the purposesof this subsection,thecodeof ethicsisasfollows:

It shall be consideredunprofessionaland inconsistentwith honorable
and dignified bearingfor anyprofessionalengineerorprofessionalland
surveyor:

(1) To actfor his client or employerin professionalmattersotherwise
thanasafaithful agentor trustee,or toacceptanyremunerationotherthan
his stated recompense for services rendered.

(2) To attempt to injure falsely or maliciously, directly or indirectly,
the professionalreputation,prospectsor businessof anyone.

(3) To attempt to supplant another engineer or land surveyorafter
definite steps have been taken toward his employment.

(4) To compete with another engineer or land surveyor for
employment by the use of unethical practices.

(5) To reviewthe work of another engineer or land surveyor for the
sameclient,exceptwith the knowledgeof suchengineeror landsurveyor,
or unlessthe connectionof suchengineeror land surveyorwith thework
hasterminated.

(6) To attempt to obtain or rendertechnical services or assistance
without fair and just compensationcommensuratewith the services
rendered:Provided, however,the donation of such servicesto a civic,
charitable,religious or eleemosynaryorganizationshall not bedeemeda
violation.

(7) To advertise in self-laudatorylanguage,or in any othermanner,
derogatoryto the dignity of the profession.

(8) To attempt-topractice in any field of engineeringin which the
registrantis not- proficient.

(9~) To useorpermit theuseofhisprofessionalsealonworkoverwhich
he wasnot in responsiblecharge.

(10) To aid or abetanypersonin thepracticeof engineeringor land
surveyingnot in accordancewith theprovision of this act or prior laws.

The board shall appoint, with the approval of the Governor, such
hearing examinersas shall be necessaryto conducthearings as maybe
requiredunder this subsection.

The board shall havethe power to adopt andpromulgaterules and
regulationssettingforth thefunctions,powers,standardsanddutiestobe
followed by thehearing examiners.

The hearing examinersshall have the power to conducthearings in
accordancewith the regulations of the board, and to issue subpoenas
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requiring theattendanceandtestimonyof individualsor the dutiowoj~
pertinent books, records, documentsandpapersbypersonswhom they
believe to have information relevant to any matterpending before the
examiner.Such examinershall also havethepower to administeroaths.

The hearing examinershall hear evidencesubmittedandargumentsof
counsel, if any, with reasonabledispatch,andshall promptlyrecordhis
decision, supported by findings of fact, and a copy thereof shall
immediatelybesentto theboardandto counselof record,or theparties,if
not represented.

If applicationfor reviewis madeto (he boardwithin twentydaysfrom
the dateof any decisionmadeas a result of a hearing heldby a hearing
examiner, theboardshall reviewtheevidence,andif deemedadvisableby
theboard, hearargumentandadditionalevidence.Assoon.aspracticable,
theboardshall makea decisionandshall/lIethesamewith its~findicr~rf(1w
factson which it is basedandsenda copythereofto eachof thepartiesin
dispute.

(j) Financial Requirementsof Board.—To [submit biennially to the
departmenta budget estimateof] consultannually with theCommissioner
ofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairson thefinancialrequirements-of
the board [for administrative, investigative, legal and miscellaneous
expenses,which budget estimateshall not exceedeighty percent of the
estimated income to be derived from fees for examination, licensesand
certificates in accordancewith the provisions of this act].

(k) Administration and Enforcementof Laws.—To administerand
enforce the laws of the Commonwealth relating to the practice of
engineeringand landsurveying,andto instruct and requireits agentsto
bring prosecutionsfor unauthorizedandunlawful practices.

(1) Minutes and Records—To keep minutes and records of all its
transactions and proceedings. Copies thereof duly certified by the secretary
of the board shall be received in evidence in all courts and elsewhere.

(m) Memberof National Council [of StateBoards] of Engineering
Examiners;Dues.—Tobecomea memberof theNationalCouncil[of State
Boards]of EngineeringExaminers,andto pay suchdues as said council
shall establish, and to send delegates to the annual meeting of said council,
and to defray their expenses.

(n) Administrative Rules and Regulations.—To adopt, promulgate
and enforce such administrative rules and regulations,not inconsistent
with this act,asaredeemednecessaryandproperby theboardto carryinto
effectthepowersconferredby this act. Theproposedrulesandregulations
shall be submitted to the Chief Clerk of the Senateand House of
Representativeswho shall cause the regulations to be printed and
distributedamongall members0/both chambersin thesamemanneras-a
reorganizationplan. If both bodies/alltoact within sixtydayrofreceiptof
such regulations,orwithin ten legislativedaysafterreceipt,whichevershall
lust occur, theregulationsshall bepromulgatedpursuant totheprovisioizs
of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the
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CommonwealthDocwnentsLaw and 45 Pa.C.S.Part II (relating to
publication and effectivenessof Commonwealth documents).If either
chamberdisapprovesany regulation,suchinformation shallbecertifiedby
theSpeakerof theHouseofRepresentativesorPresidentpro témporeof
theSenatetothedepartment,andsuchregulationshallnotbepromulgated
asafinal regulation.

Section5. Exemption from Licensureand Registration.—Exceptas
specifically provided in this section,this act shall not be construedto
requirelicensureand registrationin the following cases:

(a) The practiceof engineeringor landsurveyingby anypersonwho
actsunder the supervisionof a professionalengineeror land surveyor,
respectively,or byanemployeof a personlawfully engagedin thepractice
of engineeringor landsurveyingandwho,in eitherevent,doesnotassume
responsiblechargeof design or supervisions;

(b) Thepracticeof engineeringor landsurveying,notexceedingthirty
daysin theaggregatein onecalendaryear, by a nonresidentnot havinga
placeof businessin this Commonwealth,if suchpersonis legally qualified
to engagein the practiceof engineeringor land surveyingin the stateor
territory of his residence: Provided, That standards of such state or
territory are at leastequalto the standardsof this Commonwealth;

(c) The practice of engineeringor land surveying by officers and
employesof the United StatesGovernmentfor the said government;

(d) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(g) of this section,the
practice of engineering or land surveying by a regular employe of a public
utility company, as defined by the [Pennsylvania] Public Utility [Law]
Code (66 Pa.C.S.§ 101 et seq.)in connectionwith thefacilities of such
public utility, which are subjectto regulationby the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission:Provided,That such public utility shall employ at
least one professionalengineer,as defined in this act, who shall be in
responsiblechargeof suchutility’s engineeringwork andshall employat
leastoneprofessionalland surveyor,asdefinedin this act, who shall bein
responsiblecharge of such utility’s land surveying;

(e) Thepracticeof architectureby a duly registeredarchitect,andthe
doing of suchengineeringwork as is incidentalto hisarchitecturalwork;

(f) Thepracticeof engineeringor land surveyingby anypersonor by
any employe of any copartnership,associationor corporation upon
propertyowned by such personor such copartnership,associationor
corporation,unlesssuch practiceaffectsthe public safetyor healthor the
propertyof someotherperson.

(g) The practice of engineering or land surveying work by a
manufacturing, mining, communications common carrier, research and
development or other industrial corporation or by employes of such
corporation,provided suchwork is in connectionwith or incidental to
productsof, or non-engineeringservicesrenderedby, suchcorporationor
its affiliates.
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(h) The running of lines or gradesand layout work on or within
establishedpropertylimits, or from establishedpointsoutsidetheproperty
limits to orwithin suchpropertylimits whenperformedby a contractor-or
home builder in conjunction with the construction, reconstruction,
alteration,maintenanceor demolition of a structureor otherfacility.

Section4. Sections6 and7 of the act areamendedto read:
Section6. Practice by Firms and Corporations.—Thepractice of

engineeringandof landsurveyingbeingthefunctionof anindividualorof
individualsworkingin concertedeffort, it shallbeunlawfulfor anyfirm or
corporationto engagein suchpractice,or to offerto practice,-o-rto-assum-e
useor advertiseanytitle ordescriptionconveyingtheimpressionthat-such
firm or corporationis engagedin or is offeringto practicesuchprofession,
unlessthe directingheadsand employesof suchfirm or corporation-in
responsiblechargeof its activities in the practiceof suchprofessionare
licensedandregisteredin conformitywith therequirementsoIthisact,and
whosenameandsealshallbestampedonall plans,specificatianplatesand
reportsissuedby such firm or corporation.

Section7. Seal of Registrants.—(a) Eachperson,registeredunder
this act, shallobtaina sealof a designauthorizedby theboardwhich-shaH-
bear the registrant’s name and number and the legend “Registered
ProfessionalEngineer”or “RegisteredProfessionalLandSurveyor.”Such
seal, or a facsimile imprint of same, shall be stamped on all plans,
specifications,platesandreportsissuedby a professionalengineeror land
surveyor.

(b) It shallbe unlawfulfor anypersontousesuchsealduringtheperiod
the licenseor registrationof the holder thereofhas beensuspendedor
revoked,or to usea sealof any designnot approvedby the board.

Section5. Section9 of theact,amendedNovember24, 1967(P.L.548,
No.270),is amendedto read:

Section9. Fees.—The fee for an applicant for licensure as a
professional engineer or professional land surveyor, including
examination,andfor examinationor certification,orboth,asanengineer-
in-training,shallbe asfixed by [theboardinaccordancewith existing] law.
All personsnow qualified andengagedin the practiceof engineeringand
land surveying, or who shall hereafterbe licensedby the board, shall
register, biennially, with the board and pay thefee for each biennial
registration. [a fee of ten dollars ($10.00)] All fees collected underthe
provisionsof this act shallbe receivedby theboardandshallbepaid into
the [StateTreasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenuefor theuseofthe
General Fund of the Commonwealth] Professional Licensure
AugmentationAccount.-

Section6. Section 10 of the act, amended December 17, 1959
(P.L.1885,No.688), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Status of Existing Licensees and Registrants
Preserved.—Anyperson,licensed or legally authorizedto practiceas a
professionalengineeror surveyorin this Commonwealthat thetime this
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act takeseffect, shall thereaftercontinueto possessthesamerights and
privileges with respectto the practiceof engineeringor land surveying
without beingrequiredto belicensedanewundertheprovisionsof this act,
subject,however,to the following:

(a) Any personlicensedtopracticeas a professionalengineerat the
timeof theeffectivedateof this act, uponapplicationto theboardwithin
two yearsof theeffectivedateof this act,shall begranteda certificateof
registration topracticelandsurveying.

(b) All actionsshall besubjectto thepowerofthe boardasprovidedin
this actto suspendor revokethe licenseof any suchpersonfor anyof the
causessetforthin this act,andsubjectto thepowerof theboardtorequire
any suchpersontoregisterbienniallywith theboardasprovidedinthis act.

Section7. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 11. Penalties.—Whoevershall engage in the practice of

engineeringor the practiceof land surveyingwithout being licensedand
registeredas requiredby this act, or exemptedtherefrom,as providedin
this act, or shall presentor attempt to use,as his own, the licenseor
certificate of registrationof another,or shall give any false or forged
evidenceof any kind to theboard,or to any memberthereof,in order to
obtain a licenseor registrationas a professionalengineeror professional
land surveyoror a certificateasan engineer-in-training,or shall useany
expired,suspendedor revokedcertificateofregistration,or shallotherwise
violate the provisions of this act, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor,]
summary offenseandupon conviction thereoffor afirst offense,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars, or suffer
imprisonment,not exceedingthreemonths,or both and/or a secondor
subsequentoffenseshall beguilty ofafelony, anduponconvictionthereof,
shall besentencedtopay afine of not lessthan two thousanddollars but
not more thanfive thousanddollars or to imprisonmentfor not lessthan
oneyearbut not more than twoyears,or both.

Section 8. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


